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Cleanliness and Waste Management 
Unnat Bharat Abhiyan (UBA) JUIT Waknaghat organized a village survey in Richhana, regarding 
waste management in households
AM after being counseled by our faculty coordinators. The team survey
of twelve and discussed waste management with the villagers. The survey focused on certain points 
that as the types of waste available at houses, collections of waste materials, dumping places of waste, 
availability of cleaners, and distances to travel for dumping waste. The team imparted their 
knowledge about different kinds of biodegradable and non
before dumping. They found that the villagers had some common problems such as the non
availability of cleaners in the village and the long distances that they had to travel for dumping waste. 
The villagers usually burnt the waste produced in their household for which the UBA team discussed 
the alternate ways to tackle that problem. Apart from
facilities and their availability in the village. They found that villagers had to travel to nearby villages 
for basic medical facilities. After observing and noting down all the problems the survey ended at 
12:00 PM. In the end, it was a very successful and memorable event.
 

ता जाग कता अ भयान 

उ त भारत अ भयान (यूबीए) जेयूआईटी

संबंध म रछाना म एक ाम सव ण

परामश के बाद 10:00 बज ेअपनी

और ामीण  के साथ कचरा बंधन

िक घर  म उपल  कचर े के कार

उपल ता, और डं पंग कचरे के 

बायोिड डेेबल और गैर-बायोिड ेडबेल

उ ने पाया िक ामीण  को 

अनुपल ता और लंबी री तय करने

आमतौर पर अपन ेघर म पदैा होने

िनपटने के वैक क तरीक  पर

उनक  उपल ता पर भी चच  क ।

लए आस-पास के ग व  क  या ा

दोपहर 12:00 बज ेसव ण समा
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Date:

and Waste Management Awareness Campaign 
JUIT Waknaghat organized a village survey in Richhana, regarding 

waste management in households on 17th April 2022. The UBA team started their journey at 10:00 
after being counseled by our faculty coordinators. The team surveyed seven available houses out 

of twelve and discussed waste management with the villagers. The survey focused on certain points 
that as the types of waste available at houses, collections of waste materials, dumping places of waste, 

s, and distances to travel for dumping waste. The team imparted their 
knowledge about different kinds of biodegradable and non-biodegradable waste and its segregation 
before dumping. They found that the villagers had some common problems such as the non

ailability of cleaners in the village and the long distances that they had to travel for dumping waste. 
The villagers usually burnt the waste produced in their household for which the UBA team discussed 
the alternate ways to tackle that problem. Apart from that the team also discussed the medical 
facilities and their availability in the village. They found that villagers had to travel to nearby villages 
for basic medical facilities. After observing and noting down all the problems the survey ended at 

PM. In the end, it was a very successful and memorable event. 

 

जेयूआईटी वकनाघाट ने 17 अ लै 2022 को घर  म

सव ण का आयोजन िकया। यूबीए टीम ने अपने संकाय

अपनी या ा शु  क । टीम ने बारह म स ेसात उपल  घर

बंधन पर चच  क । सव ण म कुछ बं ओं पर ान

कार, अप श  पदाथ  का सं ह, कचरे के डं पंग

 लए या ा करने के लए री। टीम ने डं पंग स ेपहले

बायोिड ेडबेल कचर ेऔर इसके पथृ रण के बार ेम अपना

 कुछ सामा  सम ाएं थ  जैस े िक ग व म

करने के लए उ  कचरा डंप करने के लए जाना पड़ता

होने वाल ेकचर ेको जला िदया, जसके लए यूबीए टीम

पर चच  क । इसके अलावा टीम ने ग व म चिक ा

क । उ ने पाया िक ामीण  को बुिनयादी चिक ा

या ा करनी पड़ती थी। सभी सम ाओं को देखने और

समा  आ। अंत म, यह एक ब त ही सफल और यादगार
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Date: April 17, 2022 

JUIT Waknaghat organized a village survey in Richhana, regarding 
April 2022. The UBA team started their journey at 10:00 

ed seven available houses out 
of twelve and discussed waste management with the villagers. The survey focused on certain points 
that as the types of waste available at houses, collections of waste materials, dumping places of waste, 

s, and distances to travel for dumping waste. The team imparted their 
biodegradable waste and its segregation 

before dumping. They found that the villagers had some common problems such as the non-
ailability of cleaners in the village and the long distances that they had to travel for dumping waste. 

The villagers usually burnt the waste produced in their household for which the UBA team discussed 
that the team also discussed the medical 

facilities and their availability in the village. They found that villagers had to travel to nearby villages 
for basic medical facilities. After observing and noting down all the problems the survey ended at 

म अप श  बंधन के 

काय सम यक  ारा 

घर  का सव ण िकया 

ान कि त िकया गया ह ै

डं पंग थान, ीनर क  

पहल ेिव भ  कार के 

अपना ान दान िकया। 

म सफाईक मय  क  

पड़ता था। ामीण  ने 

टीम ने उस सम ा स े

चिक ा सुिवधाओं और 

चिक ा सुिवधाओं के 

और नोट करने के बाद 

यादगार घटना थी। 
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